
Will I Ever...Fall In Love
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: David J. McDonagh (WLS)
Music: Will I Ever - Alice Deejay

SIDE ROCK, BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS, SIDE ROCK, BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS
1-2 Rock right to right side, rock weight onto left
3&4 Cross-step right behind left, step left to left side, cross-step right over left
5-6 Rock left to left side, rock weight onto right
7&8 Cross-step left behind right, step right to right side, cross-step left over right

ROCK STEP, TRIPLE TURN (¾-RIGHT), TOUCH, KICK, COASTER STEP
1-2 Rock forward onto right, rock weight back onto left
3&4 Triple step in place turning ¾ over right shoulder
5-6 Touch left beside right, kick left forward
7&8 Step left back, step right beside left, step left forward
End facing 9:00 from original wall

REPEAT PREVIOUS STEPS
1-16 Repeat previous steps 1-16
End facing 6:00 from original wall

STEP LOCK STEPS FORWARD TWICE, ROCK FORWARD-BACK-TOGETHER, ROCK BACK-FORWARD-
TOGETHER
1&2 Step right forward, lock/step left behind right, step right forward
3&4 Step left forward, lock/step right behind left, step left forward
5&6 Rock right forward, rock weight back onto left, step right beside left
7&8 Rock left back, rock weight forward onto right, step left beside right

ROCK LOCK STEP, TRIPLE TURN (½-LEFT), ROCK FORWARD-BACK-TOGETHER, ROCK BACK-
FORWARD-TOGETHER
1&2 Step right back, lock/step left over right, step right back
3&4 Continue traveling back, while triple stepping turning ½ over left shoulder
5&6 Rock right forward, rock weight back onto left, step right beside left
7&8 Rock left back, rock weight forward onto right, step left beside right
End facing original wall

MONTEREY TURN (¼-RIGHT) WITH SYNCOPATED SIDE SWITCHES, CROSS-OUT-OUT TWICE
1-2 Point right toe to right side, on ball of left step right beside left turning ¼ turn right
3&4 Point left toe to left side, step left beside right, point right toe to right side
5&6 Cross-step right over left, step left back and to left side, step right back and to right side
7&8 Cross-step left over right, step right back and to right side, step left back and to left side
End facing 3:00 from original wall

REPEAT PREVIOUS STEPS
1-8 Repeat previous steps 1-8
End facing 6:00 from original wall

REPEAT
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